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! Here Home shrieked with .terror, others ; wuh already calling his 
' sobbed, and Brother Sodom locked j court, thu spi otators, ami

on the Btorui he had , Dr Small, were waiting for him. Ho
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I y U j ^ | j awakened. The very harshnesH of his j moved forward miehunipully through I said Bronson. ^ j “ To be sure,” raid the* old man, who
Ami w^wlnî^nfleft  ̂ î tone, bin lofty wg#tinii»»-,ef manner,1 tho dunae crowd, Bud following part of j “If the court please” tffwas Rftlph hail not vt nttmd to hold up his head,

i Our very souk to theirs are wed, that which had routed all Bud's coin the way to whisper, “Tell the truth ©r j who spoke—“I believe l haw ns much all-r he was arrest'd, until Walter
I you right, and we can safely recommend ! Anlu^v^ïovra w^ttn^abtoora114, bativeuewi, shook poor Walter as a j g0 to penitentiary.'’ Walter shook ! ut stake in this trial.as hoy one. The b< gnu his testimony.

i them as out most enterprising i>u»iiiep | Over their still insensate duet, ’ wind would shake a fmi. In tlnr and shivered ut this. Tho witnes.t | witness is evidently intimidated. But Walt-r li lt tuelinud to stop, but. he
Vl.liBK of five m advamr $4 00 ( men. _______ In the soft debthsof their innocent eyee, 1 midst of tho general excitement he j with difficulty hold Up his hand long I not by Mr Means. I ask that hr could not do it. for there stood Mr

Local advertising U—Boots and Himes,! ^ia<lle a luoudse, we can hut trust. I Koizcd hÎB hat and hastened out the j enough to be sworn.

i,Jf SandingnoUcu*.*10* * 'mats and Caps, flnd (Jems’ Furnish-, Though we may watch with dumb surprise' door. Bud followed, while Sod. n shot j “Please toll the court,” mid" Birth- witness.
lutes for standing advertisements will i ing Goods. The*flicker^of liteau »a*iii-dulled Üjyen I his lightnings after them, d'«luring son, whether you know anything of the "A most extraordinary rcquPHt, | unt tot xtort the la.-t- word from his

H ^“ynvoitofitwidunt aTveitlgiug ' And see that wavering life depart— - that “young man who ran away from whereabouts of Dr (Small on tho night, truly.” ,Thia was what Small’s bland guilty soul. II li lt that In1 was m.ik
rnust l,,‘ guaranteed hy some responsible l^*11 ^ Mr>1 ’ ^ 1 , And though from the dehths of a great the truth would dwell iu tormeutB for- ; of the robbery at Peter Hchroodcr’s." countenance said ; ho did not open his"lug a clean InvaL of it at tho risk of

». <»• Pub-tw, •!<*•«■ The lihît'i'k made by one miming.face,- ever." | Small had detected Walter's agita- lip„. r.litioi., with tin- i„ uit.iitiar.v (l.ioaw,

U n-eeivfng ivw type and material, -Djn paints and Painter’s Supplies. W«* writhe ami cry and can hardly hear Bud had not counted amiss when lie | tion, and, taking alarm, had edged ids “It's no more than fair," said Sijuiro i„f if he faltered.-/ And so he told tin
Im'l «ill loiitlinu, to gtisnintes mtiafactlon I qroWN, J. 1.—Practical Horse Sheer The tooth of the cross un galled place— t,10Ug,lt that Mr Sudan's preaching way around

on all w„rk tune d out .«vis1 rarrier' Pel if wc have truly loved, an,1 wall, would he likely to ermine a.........ean-
/wkV i/v"'!!. aMnilei' ni. hi the topi,*1 ("tALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry We after a little—-with quiet teat* spirited ft follow a a Walter. So vivid Htitio eye on thu weak orba of tlm young | nnvlwiily might think a licet* Itis vet an.-

f^,D^r<3,>,f’Bw?tH.'T u7Yrl". ....... ............................ .. L»,,... . -
ofiljf , OJnlJ ,iai- i HAVISON, J. IV Justus of the Pestu , n„|,i no more .hfinces of grief and pain Bud to return to the office with him. osition, and sway
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ularly from the Post >mcc whotln r » ir- XHjtîWeller. J Till lime and thought have passed away,
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Small be removed out of tight of the Soden, looking to him like a uicsseuger
! from the skies, or lit ■ botti'Uih • s pit.

to stand full in Wul-j Hawkiils, adju.-ting his wig, “that the whole thing us though it had liven the 
tor’s sight, and there, with keen, uuig-( witness be relieved of everything that day of doom, and bv the lime le wa

through, Small’s trunk was in court, 
i Here a new hubbub took place at 

none nlh- i' than tlm
ty in tliis matter.’’

Dr Smu'l, giving Walter one friend- the Joor. It waithu fellow abtio-
riiust invaiia

pauper, Tom Bill Id, who personly, appealing look, moved bauk by the j
f i«Qn the night of the robbery” door, and stood alongside Bud, aa, (1 vivra I Andrew JaekKon in the.
Walter’s voice wus weak, hut he seem meek, quiet, aud dibinterehtvd a# any | poor-house, lie had caught some ini. 
vd to be reading the answer out of man in the house. (ling of the trial, and had vM.apvd lii
Small’s eyes—“on the night of the “The witness will now pro. ,cl with Bill .Imvs’s absence. His red plume 
robbery Dr Small eiune home before” i |,jrt testimony.” This time it was was llyimr, uml in his tall, n d and 

— Here the witness ►topped and t-hook ; yqUir„ Hawkins who spoke. Bmmon filthy giifb he was indeed a p eluivique 
and shivered again. For Bud, detect, | |uu| attacked with a ►uspieion that tiuir '. 

where Ralph sits waiting the testimony t,|(1 , ffi 0t uf Small’s gaze, lmd L|(jH wituess was not jiut what lie I “S«|mir,v said he, v.lhownig h s way 
of Walter Jiffiiison, which ia to prove | |il(J ^r(,ut hulk in front of Small, j waofci;(^ uuli hud n laps' d into si through the crowd, I kin tell you

his staUmciitjalsc. | an<i |iad fastened his eyes on Walter |,.u0H| j somethin'. I'm Him ral Andrew .lack
with a look that mid, “Tell tho truth Walter’s struggle was by no means son. Im-t my hi .id at Buuny Visty-

(‘•idl'd hy the disappearance of Small This head pro wed on. It aint good 

and Bud. There came the reçu Wee-Ter much.
timi of his mother’s stern fun ■ a l’ae • pother’s sound as a nut. Now, I kiu 

which had never boon a motive toward j give you iulonnation. 
tlm right, hut only a goad toward de Bronsnn, with the quiek pireeptioio. 
o ption. Wlmt should she say if he ! of a politician, had begun to sec which 
sho u Id confess? .luttas he had r.' I way future winds would probably 
coven <1 himself, 'and was about to ; blow. “If the eouvt pl- a-.e, he said, 
n peat the old lie, which had twice “this limn is lint, wholly sane, l ut W( 
,|i, ,| upon his lips at the sight of BmlV | might in t va'nah! i uifovinathm out .»!

| , . ht, (h it his testimony bo

. at ion, altlimigl 
,,yei a lii ti< ion*
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Decisions.Legal till.
Ami tii.w ltd ua ft turn tit the trial,

tor the |»ayiiienl.
| 1/ KLLKY, THOMAS. Boot and Slice flatbed in the glory of sunset ’s gold,

H onlciH lits gaper J\ Maker. All oide.is in bis line faith- Facing the light of the crimson west,
'munl •-« nmst llM) “I' ull "'n “|r®p'i '1 faHv nei foruud. Itr pniiing neatly done. A yearning deep and pain untold 
th.- publisher may continue to semi .t . nt 1 , l>«" K .. , Awake from tlmir slumber within our

in made ami oo1U» t the whole | INTYHF A. Boot and Bhoe Mak- l»re*»t.
whether tlv paper is t«k«n tiom ^ ,-r. i We reach out ottr bands'—so near we feel

OtfAPTKlt XXX2. If

j ,,r po tu ]n niti-iitiary.
“1 can’t, I can't. II I wlmt

1 altall I do 7” tint wiln<*n cichiimcd, 

atiaWi’ring tlm limit til Uni. I'nrit 
,1 tit him that llinl hud h|inkmi.

I UK THIAL CONfi.llÜHl».
1 do not know lmw much intercut 

the ‘’gentle reader” may had in lltnl. 
With me, III ie a favorite, 
venture to liuji i that there 
HuddhisU an.nng my remlera who wiil 
wish the coutradietorineca of hi* uctiuiia

llult hit: sidt'-’s tatt r.payment
•iiiidint,
i!,<• ofti'.'f or not. M VRFIIY, J. L. Cabinet Mnki-r and To our dearly loved who have ui 

Repairer. | fore,
And are safe nt home in the land o' the 

h al,
Who have passed from earth forever

And nil of the beauty uf eat III and sky,
, i I'erfume of flowers and colon» tare,
1,1 Ulory of sunlight, moon’s soft calm,

M yriad wonders of sen and air- 
Wit)i subtly intangible, yet powerful

Jjink our souls with the dread “to come,” 
And as surely we know we shall live, again 

Ah that all of earth’s homeless snail 
gather iu me.

i The roiirt# have decided that refus-.
mg to tuk- m?wh|>aix-rs and penodieuls1 |)ATRIOjJlN, C. A. Manufacturer 

ill- I'oKt Office, or removing «oui J of. R„ ,,f Carriage, and Team
l. nvihg them uncalled for is prima fact* I ^arI|t;jW Opposite People s Bank.
4 videm e of intentional fraud.

And I

To the people and the court this agi
tation was inexplicable. Squire Haw

,,lamed. The ttrat da.h nf diaap.1 thta’a wig put «wry bU «h,*» ^
.11 It , Ll,,, turned III Inward lit* nose, and hi. liait,ointment, had woll-utgl »l*-‘ hi». ||jffi(||il •„ v„ll|>ing ilig teeth

And when a man ctaicludes to linow j b j . , , ,
. . . ... iiC from fulling out. Tho exeit-uient lie- lu„k, Ire cuu

owibourd Ins good K oluUous, Iil , • n„lnh was
always necks t,. avoid the witness „| , vame painfully intense Ralph was

th"*" resolution*, lie,me Hud, “ll ;l I e'hi.'w timl.' IRi'd "aTd Hr

the j H.....II i'i-iv-1

"sank," wished to sen Hal,,h I.™ than ^^J'^thi: "stake The et’nwd 

nny one else. And yet whim hunt", - ^ ^ ^ (. ^

l" Î hS S ly .iU,k. waiting to 1... ..  I.. . .hi,
'........ Do, .,V1.",,., .L: J-;,-;;;-- rlTY..

to maintain un altRud" ol ; ....... f.iMted.
hostility, ihût In* might act as u dit o-

Wh.de.al, and j CIIAI’TBK XXX.-t'o«/(«««/. live, and, |arhaj,., a'" hLIVinid from The l'.inltnK of “K''*’1'
I . , • „ , tie mi-chief that ihnintiniiid hint. As I is a signal lor nveryhody fW..to mak

Aud ugatoaL these on tlm mm side, tin ' l„.1 fnols uf themselves There, was a rush
IllMTTKH, lil’RI'KK. Iu.|».il*r I and tlm llrnlher Hmlouta on I. ho other, smm a* lm Imaid nt Rulp t » at ■ , j . . . . tin tv was a There are

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’-mv »! .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
» every ........ .. III I'll thiH ohatitir und.r bheltirol that wise till Ills own ..enl, in <o"i • , , wiud„w, and
tn, Habbatli Mnhonl at 2 tu î t- ... , . | , ii i In. Liinw that it would bu heat tor llnl|th i body el*o 91*

K, „„T,i,'»tiayai1aii vtriixoN. .IAS. Ilartie.., Make., i« remark "I the gnat Hr Adam Uutki,. Hud’s till ovcryhmly wished evotyhndy elan l"
l 7 M|» ni. I ” «till in Woltvilhi where 1m i* |ire|.ared „|m "Tlm li ar of Clod is tlm that Walter should •! . , , ; , im air. Hut
------  I to fill all older, in his lion of business- l,„linllinir i,f wisdom the terror of <Jod mg it see.ind-haud would not ho non stand ha. k ai d „m. u»n «

.KTSSfdKX'ti.S ...i ,i,u ",i"*....... . Andu swi, ■<£■*!*«■*

................"'K—
is...... .....-*“**■;■■■ ...•;...........

them can no,liter ho fuUh no ,, the Wo.t Indies,” patient’s pulse, remark mg to the com,
/mm , nay, nor /,../»• either. And yet s„uh min Mist ho thought it was a sudden ul-
lumimt sure that even the H,other .................." {'Wui him wttli his lank of fever with delirium. When

a. inhumed I,y tho history of Walter revived Hr H.».M_ w.mld havo 
removed him, hut Ralph iimihteu that 
his testimony should bn heard, 
pretence of watching his patient, Hmull 
kept close to him. Aud Walter began 
the same old story about Dr Huiull's 
having arrived at the office before elev 

up behind

aie some
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I'm lia
ht sight of another fa eu, him.

which tttiidu him tn nihle. It was tlm , j,ak n fur what, it ” , , ,
niiiotnmniv ol Mr1 “No, you dmi'i »af »'“',' b "kn in 

Oim might hiivn (huuglll, tlin lumltin. "Nul il l knows mystill 

from tin; I a pression It worn, llmt tlm Yon sue, when u
last vials worn in hi. hand, tlm l,i* load lat r, lie's mighty onsnrlin

seven apocalyptin Ir,impel* waiting for jlilm. Yi.il «hin’t .» me, !■ r I « I 
Ids lip», lltnl thu « yell thundi is silting j ti ll what iniunle tlm lain side II begin 
upnn his nyehrnws. The ninmeiit llial n. talk. I'm mikin’ mil ..F 111’. I"l
Walter saw him It" «mulled the brim- j sithi now, and l> till right. Hut

But i f you’ll send 
mil in the barn

11,1 asf'.tlowii ! IWM'KWKI.I. Hi till. Rook sellar*.
Ilf“« ...... Wie.lsoi ■ hi»', ul I a ; Utllltion,r„i 1N,.Um, Kraniers and
„,1,1.I.* atJ't.M « m «'«Off* «" l’iaii''*i Organs, snd Hewing

I xprcHH enet i’Iukc »it ft 20 p. m. Machines,
Im nt villi’ close nt v :vi p m

«. mo. V. Has». Post Musl-r.
fvlt i 's ","t iiiiO h'uhi ui"HOOD, A. It. - Munufu* till»:» uf nil 

JVstylus »»f light and In avy Coningcs nd m 
Bleigbr. Paniting m.d Repairing a vie seven

|nttu8tiU!i Storg,
PROIM.K’.S HANK OF UAl.fKAX. i»AND,

, |,<,m ii a iu to v p in. Closed on j **( Joods.
■ v hi 12, noon. ' qi î;L-1.
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ware. A|
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! WALLACE,
! ’’ Relnil Urocer.

Drugs, oml Fancy(J. V

Importer and dealer 
iware, Stpvei*, niul ’lin-1 
Frost & Wood’s Plo 

Bather and Tohae-

‘-.ii S. R im l ure j-
his own garment*, he bit! don’t, swar 

himself upon (lie crumbling blink of1 hoiiiv of ymn 
the precipice, with pudition below ! to lln pure-lioiiHe and look under the 

|,|ni. Now 1 am eurn that “Brother1hay mow in tho ii.iith-v.isl «.truer, 
Hndonis” were not uiiiih wholly in vain. | you'll lind «.inn. things uuiyh-i a* hu- 

plenty of nu’un-spii itv d in» ii j bom a -mi i- n’ l» r seme time. An 
that uiut out uf the* later bide nuth

stone no
laidIlV KHIVA nn Klllli.KHTON.(Tiiirflir*.

ITlI.hKYTKPIAN * HtllH H—Rev It 
, m, . I'aninr—Hervier ' viu v Kshlillll 

,, i„ HaMiititi Belie;*.» at 11 a, in. 
Inay.'i Mi . lu g on Wi'lne.'lay at i U p in.

.1.

U. II

1
like. Walter diilmson, whoso leehl , imi 
suieneos lined illl tho support limy nan tr. 
get fi inn tin fmr nt perdition, and win,

incapable of any ether no.... •|iti«n i ing the nnlnro id tint Icstiumiiy g|v,'“
„|'it, tlmII a eriarso and imitermlielie by Hank Hindu Is fore l„ «iiti rcd, hi
......  1,0», US set it down to the eridll ,,Hacked Haul, and i,live,I lie'll solid
„f Hnither Nmlntii, with his stiff stuck, hi............. if hu didn't iiiahe a cbm.
his thunderous lime, and his awful, breast. Hank was a lh..r,.ugli ei.wiird, 

walk, flint l.ia intluenuo over Wultvr ami, now llmt his friends Wire prnnm- 
was mi tho sido of lirulh. j '>*, was ready i i.iiiigh to ti ll tho

“til,.iisu pnioucd,” said Hijuiru How '.truth if ho ei.iild In....................................  Iron.
Walter. Tlm Hi,Hint's wig lay |iro*cuiitiini. H einu tin, disposition ul

Bud gel.

I'ABtor—Rervfces ev< 
k m and 7 00 II» arMeantime Bud tliti not ivsl.n i in1 |> i

rhtlay a
v»r
ImI. in and "I

Ai 7 .10 p"m

•JOIIN’B CHliltiTI, Wolfville.
Iilvinn Worship Is held In llm above 

« I,nn It as follows;- .
iindn; Mattins and Hermon at 11 a in 

KveiiMing and dsrnion at 7 p m ,
biinday-Ki.luHil i'omii»«Dccs «ver Hu n y. nnn fi Ç il D P M

1«y mori.ing at 0 3<). <'hoir practice on : Q| fit DU0d0| Rli Ilf Ui IWi 
Nsturday cv« nlng at 7:30 

J O Hug

< A IM ■ H-
kiiiM to
on mm side, Im lmd forgotten to unjust tlm prosecuting i.Moni. y, 
his eye, »».l III. leaned forward, tremu from him a proiiiiae that lie would do 
|,,us will, interest. j wlmt Im could to pmte.it Hank. That

“Will, tin u," said Waller, linking I worthy then look llm stand, e.nlessn.
not at til*! court, nor at limn,..... nor 11,is lie, and even told thu iiiiliioonicn'.
ul, thu prisoner, hut furtively ut-Mr which Mr l’etu ,lunes liai! oil red Inin ■ 
Hnihiti—“well, then, if I must'' ami I to peijurn himsolf,
Mr Hinton’s awful faun seemed lu an j "ï'u ho kui-u,''said 1'eorwni.

that Im surely muat “well, then, ; Fi|iilre Hawkins, timwig Ins. right 
I hope you won't send mu ti. prison'' eyu upon him, while the h it finked at 

this ti) Htiuiro Hawkins, whuse fm tlm oeilitig, mid earelnl, ii
| tietirei'ii, or I shall have to punish you

Hodonib were made in vain.
On this evening Mr Hod un was an . . ,

terrible as usual. Bml heard him >uch heroes, ami opened to him the
without flinching. .Small, who sat, path to glory for winch hu hinged,
further forward, listened with pious Th" whole morning aR"r “V" 
approval. Mr Soden, nut of distorted arrest, Hud was working on Ba ph * 
ligurea pierced together from different oouwiiouce and leurs. I ho pour hdlow,

I w - Jiassage, of Scripture, built a hull, not unahlu to act lor f c, o'clock, who,, Hud
,0,,N "• * ’ Ituiti, Miltonic, nor yet lhmtiu.it, lint | «.under between the old ascottdamy of ^ ,„b.noa hl« oyes on tho

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, .« Miltunlo and Dante,,,, as , hi# un | Small and the tmw asoendaucy ul nil thu talnB eig„ifl.,ant hiok,
NOT A/tv, CONVEYANCER, ETC ^Bmulimugination miuld m.ko it. As Means, llud busily Irtghteited him, ™ ^ wUh vMfln,

Also Genornl Agent for Pius and },,. ruhti Inward his climax of hideous by tlm fear ul tlm peiiitciitiuiy, lotn before him luilti-d, stammered ri -asaured him “hui oh! I don't
trembled! going tn the pto of trial. Hut one" , X f j,, how I can I” Hut one look at. Mr j for emtio.......

insidu tho door, and mute m sight ol J, ............... , Suden assured him that he could ami “Why, S.juar, I d„l„'t ktunv tw.i-

was more ti, hint than II-.1 wUlllrB U ,.videtitiy intimidoted that ho must, an.......... will..........., any si...................... Imv a healthy "in,letup Ie,

great gusto, depicted imitcriulistio tor-1 or, rather, more huu than the ttsvj pointing It, painful to the »V, Matins, Im told tlmj seel, a thief as .lunes !”
turns that itartled the nerves of eve,y. -Ibr Iho devil w W»Hor « Hod or, ( ^ ^ hil|, iw|co inter I,lory in driblet-. II,.w, while yet in I Thu S,|Uiro looked „t Mi

body except Hod, Waller w,.uted ti, | perhaps, I should say, Walter a Ural u,Bli„„„iy |,y „sbtiiig l.nwishurg, Im had been made a gang j severely, and tin, letter, leeltiig tirnl lie
I leave, but Hud would not let him. was a devil -oooe in sight nl Small, n. |ll||k< ol lllm, | trust tlm of which Small was chief; how tlmy lmd committed »>nm "It tme wit mu
For some reason lie wished trt kcop his| he refused ti, move an "ml, lorfher ... , )lim removed from tho emmet,led from him tho names of alti knowing it, subsided inti, alien, '

• loompnnion in the oruolble as Ini,g as And Hud, after all his persovoroiioe ■ ; „ the hand except six, of whom the | lirons,m now had a hem «ornai "
possible. ww »“ «iv# “ **“ ** After few minute......... .isultati.ro, Jonesos and Small wore threu. ; tiro direntiot, „f the. gale.

I "WS SELL j “Young man I’’ cried Mr Soden, snd pair. . ' .. . Hawkins hold his Here, there was a seuflle at tlin door. "H tho o-iirt ple.i**',
*,.Aitt a LODitK.'T O O.T. tioiei. (ORDWikiD Kl'II.INU HARK K. n t,,, l:,ph,,ivi, voice aoeuind ti, clue Fnrtunatoly, just »' ‘'.at mnmeul dnr ug • • ttIld alter. ! The court demon..... 1 silence, ' Imv» tried m do my duly u, this

Kalin.lay evening In Music Hull at 4 Ï,1'.1 ! ml’mgjt''^VtrktiR N" 1 from the hell lie had created—“young Small’s desire ti, r, *w himself Horn wg I | |,|„ uvi, and his epeeta- “Hr S...... trying ti) git out, plagiiu It was uiy duty to pros, ente
! man I you who I........ followed ,1m Unt tiUnt .......................... U, crus ^ take .......said Hud, .......... ................ Uhl. ......k, ..owe, ■

POTATOES FISH ETC counsel of evil «imps us'' - here Im, Italpli as muiph ti.ly as p . , , mi . bewilder,,I hy the his hack planted uginn-t thu duel. ,,ured lliat lie was   
| POTATOES, FISH, ETC. | if t,.yi[,K him overshoot tho mark Ii, ask,eg that who w re . cHy I w'HI V , ...............I git hi; he would I,......... ti, prove I,., ........"

to find Llic uian hu wanted, while Waf Walter lm called the aUnd, as wo «un. th. gw « U **h I uunk .for...........  has,, el,-nee to I » w ........ .. ........«. ........... ..

ter crept up close to Bud »ud shaded have before reopunted. In knew that It ccuh i c L t np living l horn lip all the papers that-s it. H.» ! that of John tieiinou, „ml usk tlm.

from had huhit. “,l1 tu'mitiimL’nf whm. In. wnnted him | The     the,fore asked Hud if| Send two deputies m bring ‘^''rZrnrt " ......... ......I to think

are Itauding ou“ the very 'crumbling i to swear to. Walter IbUcued to Small's j !.. would plear. have tlm room. Hud ttunk tuti, court, sanl ■ -...... »>" .................... hen,I........ol

lltehrimstimeisooyeur garment,, the should d.e of mdeoniion. ilte pordl- walked out hku a oapUvo üoar I I .freeing Mr ll.irtiook Iron, sie-pmo «
hot Lreath of hell is tn your face | (ion of a mat, uf his stamp is to have Ralph stood wa'ehmg tin, rrmlln* | ' ^ and "file" cling the real éliminai-.'

p (I Newly intiiortial Verse A Mott,, all wailing f„r you I lie to make up his umtd. Such men. lore, of Bud. iho emergi .toy lt»d Waite, then toldlo - ' > , .»llgU(” rrd MKIfrersen, win e n-
hlIChromo Cards, with name arid - rim dovila are » 6 : > • ,, f „ ,,„„k „„ some one uore made Inn, a. cool as 8m.ll ever was., Selnoedcr's, told where he ami Hht»U' • ai.like ti, Hrmi.ou,

and loko all their resolutions Rud stopped at ........... where he ,   win,tied ,hr  ..........hihrt  ̂ ^ ................... .

illustiated ralalogue of Novelties, for » , j tlc unu,.l 0f death randy made. Hut here Walter roust ! was eoutplotely nut nl sight ol thu enti led t.lto house, and »
' ............ Ç\rl, l ^ read, ti doom ! ' ZL\ himself. For th, eotisfahJ wjtijess on........led hy ..........soiled *,* - , ... .......... atm, ...........  how tiny h^
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llmlur(j'rntluohof Mi'flill I run inati/,glu#, M A, Hector.
Hobtiit W HmlReli, I

(Divinity Student nf Kiiig*(.’ollegu). PHYSICIAN A. 8 U R CEO N,

Hamilton h Corner. (îanard, (Wiiwallm.Sr KHANCfH (E. O )--U» v T M Daly, 
P. 11 00 a m tliu tw»t Sunday i ‘
««oil month.

JlaftoiilR*.

St OKOIKJK’S LODGE,A. F A A. M, 
miftiUi at Ihdr Hall on llm Hurrrnd Friday 
if war ll month at 7 j o’clock |i. m.

,]. II, Davibo#, Hcorotary LitFs Inhdbanck.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

(h:HCli|itioiJ, 
from head foot, and wit cIoho to
Bud. Then, an burly Mr tiodun, with 1 Small, whoOddfellBHN*

,J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WÔLPV1L1,E,N. H

“tmi'IIKIIH'i LODOK, I 0 O K, meeU j 
in l.ifiifetlo»»' Hull, on Tuesday of each i 
Mitik, at 8 o'clock j>. m.

Tell» |M‘1*1» ■»<•«*.

WOLFVILLK DIVISION K or T meet* 

Witter
Monday evoning in tliulr Hall. 

’* Hint k , at H im o’cloc k. Mi id lu’, “I

Mr I tart

Our Job Room I Bust |iric<ib for all Bhi|)munU*,
Wiitu lolly for Quotation»,to SUPPLIER WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE 11 AT HEW A Y & CO..
tlcnural Cummiwiun Merchant»,

! 33 Central Wharf

M tin hui» of the hoard of Trade, 
C!oru ami Mechanic’» Exchange».

JOB PRINTING ill tho 0114': id' thu olio )• Du’llefcBoston.
Evfpy hpurrlptloii

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNE8, AND, 
PUNCTUALITY.

The Acadian will be Hunt to any j 
part of Capad» or the United States 
for 11.00 in advance. We jinake no 
wstra charge for United State» hub : 
VyiflDon» when paid in advance

A line in 'iiffif'u ht to 1)1 ))],■

THE ACADIAN
HCOSTEST, XnsnDETPElTDEIsrT, T'EIA.H/ILjÈSS.
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